NFWI STAFFING AS NOVEMBER 2021

Senior Staff Team

Melissa Green          General Secretary
Edward Adomako         Head of Finance
Mark Linacre           Group Manager WIE
Anupreet Jeetun        Head of Education & Training
Karen Lake             Head of Human Resources
Emma Holland-Lindsay   Head of Public Affairs
Rhian Connick         Head of Wales/Interim Head of Membership & Engagement
Jason Douglas          Head of Digital Services
Joanna Rayner          Head of Membership and Engagement

LONDON

Central Secretariat

Melissa Green          General Secretary
Kerri McGarvie         Board Secretary and Events Manager
Jacqueline Durban      Events Officer

Membership

Joanna Rayner          Head of Membership and Engagement
Rhian Connick         Head of Wales/Interim Head of Membership & Engagement
Vicky Constantine-Foster Membership Manager
Naomi Marchant        Membership Support Officer
Juliet Isherwood      Membership Project Officer
Charlotte Maughan      Membership Assistant
Fiona Hughes           Interim PR Manager

Digital Services

Jason Douglas          Head of Digital Services
Alexandra Taufmann     Digital Content Editor
Ayisha Syed            Digital Assistant

Public Affairs

Emma Holland-Lindsay   Head of Public Affairs
Alexandra Barker       Senior Research and Campaigns Officer
Fiona Thomas           Research and Campaigns Officer
Aanchal Mann           Research and Campaigns Officer
Tobias Arnø            Public Affairs Administrator
Finance
Edward Adomako        Head of Finance
Thasha Ravennaath     Senior Finance Officer
Leslie Enobun         Senior Finance Officer (Maternity Cover)
Erika Kaic            Finance Officer
Kala Ratnakumar       Finance Officer
Rebecca Francis       Departmental Administrator

Human Resources
Karen Lake            Head of Human Resources
Chrystal Isherwood    HR Adviser

Resources
Latel Monks           Resources Manager
Kate Robinson          Office Assistant

WI Enterprises
Mark Linacre           Group Manager WIE
Carlos Fialho          Marketing and Project Manager

WI Life

Editorial
Eleanor Wilson        Staff Writer

Advertising
Andrew Lawston        Advertising Manager
Shirley McGlynn       Display Sales Executive
Elizabeth Reilly      Classified Sales Executive

Centre for Training and Personal Development
Anupreet Jeetun       Head of Education & Training
Tracy Strain          Training Manager
Elaine Smith          Training Officer
Michelle Branch       Training Co-ordinator
Helen Neal            Activities Officer
Emma Harker          Activities Co-ordinator

Wales
Rhian Connick        Head of Wales/Interim Head of Membership & Engagement
Sarah Thomas         Public Affairs Officer
DENMAN

Denman Management

Anupreet Jeetun  Head of Education & Training
Kelly Mauger  Chef Manager